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CALL AT EMBASSY

Noted Travelers Observe
Birthday Anniversary of

the Mikado

Continued First
commercial commission to this country
Thore was a generous outburst of

banzate and expressions of interna-
tional good will as the modal was ac
cepted by the baron

At Secretary Wilsons home also
other pretty little ceremony took place
when every member of the party was
presented with gold souvenir medals
The medals struck at Philadelphia
are about three Inches in diameter
bearing on the obverse side a profile of
President Taft Oq the opposite side
in Japanese and English are the words
In Commemoration of the Visit to the

United States of the Japanese Honorary
Commercial Commission

Toasts Emperor-
Mr Wilson toasted the Emperor of

Japan Baron SUiousawa toasted the
President of the United States Then
there another outburst of enthus
iasm on the part of all present

The Japanese are vitally interested In
the work of the Young Mens Christian
Association This was again evinced by
the thorough inspection they made of
the local building at the reception last
evening and the manner In which they
sought for enlightenment as to its full
purposes and the results accomplished
John B Slemon Jr ccnducted the
Japanese to the main Y M C A
building Here they were met by
a reception committee including Com
missioner Macfarland first vice presi
dent of the association in the

of the president G O Smith w
K Cooper general secretary B H
Warner H B Davidson James Sharp-
N W Baldwin Dr N E Miller Dr C
R Bliss Prof J L Bwell Dr W P
Thhkleid president of Univer-
sity Admiral M T Endifott U N
retired Dr Myers president of the Mc
Kinlev Manual Training School W W
Everett Dr J Henning Nelms rector
of the Church of the Ascension W H
Kerr James B5 West Judge W F

Judge Anson S Taylor and Miles
M Sliand a director of the association

Take Needed Rest
Baroness Shibusawa and about a score

of the faithful were equal to the task
of going through the National Museum
and the Smithsonian The baron and
several of the other visitors felt

to take a rest in order to ap-
pear at the two evening receptIons

Last night M Hanlhara first secre
tary of the Japanese embassy enter
tained eighteen members of the

at the Metropolitan Club
Those present included
Baron Shibusawa and Messrs Zumo

to Kakano OtanI Nishimura Dot
JMatsukata Iwahara Midzuno Iwaya
Watase Ishibashi Takalshl lya
and Nezu

The Corcoran Art Gallery presented i
brilliant scene in the evening
when the handsome gowns of the Amer-
ican women present served as a back
ground the gorgeous evening dresses
of the Orient worn save one
of the visiting party The exception
was Mme Midzuno wire of the Japa-
nese consul at New York

In the receiving line at the gallery
were

Receiving Line
Gen John Wilson U SAre tired

and Bernard R Green trustees repre
senting the Corcoran Gallery of Art
William F president of the
Washington Chamber of Commerce and
J H Small president of the Washing-
ton Board of Trade representing the
two commercial and Commis-
sioner B F Macfarland represent-
ing the city government

in the evening Baron Shibusawa
and Mr were drawn into the
line in order to things moving The
visitors apparently enjoyed mo
ment of the affair
was near midnight when a last linger-
ing look was taken at the private art
view

Among the guests present were
and Mrs Brown AssistantSecretary of the Interior and Mrs Jesse

Wilson Assistant Secretary of War
Oliver Mr and Mrs Dr
Needham Mr and Mrs Joseph Gang
Mr and Mrs Berliner Prof and MrsRaymond Mrs and Miss Casey
wife daughter of Rear Admiral
Casey Mr and MrsJudge De Lacy Mrs IsabelWorm Ball Christian Heurich Harold
ifcDoaald James J Gillenwater Mrs
Elsie Johnson Willard Bropke

ACCUSED OF THEFT
GIRL DENIES

Edith Oliver Arrested at Request of
Philadelphia

tests Innocence
Danying her guilt but with apparent

Indifference ac to her situation Edith
Oliver alias Sdythe MeCartara was ar
rested here this morning at the request
of the Philadelphia police for investiga-
tion of a charge of larceny involving the
disappearance of a diamond ring and a
gold watch in the Quaker City

The prisoner perfectly selfpossessed brought into police hoed
quarters and answered in the most mat
terofcourse manner all the
put to her by Inspector Boardman and
its assistants a to her movement inPhiladelphia She was to theof Detention to await the arrival
of the Philadelphia offleera

Oliver is a Washington she
has in the local de-

partment stores She says the jewelry
was her

LOCAL MENTION
Saratoga Chips

BrswwSnyAw make Appetizing
Tempting At YOUr gro

Ask your dealer for Gansbsrgs Charcoal

zoo Free Violin and Mandolin Books
In order to introduce their method of

teaching Mr and Mrs Benjamin will
free of charge MO violin and

mandolin books Thurs Nov 4 only
Pythian Temple 1MJ Hh nw bt
Mass 4 p m to boys or C to M

this invitation who
be accompanied by parent or

note stating attend regularly
Thursdays for the S months for
which there will be no charge Instru-
ments furnished free at classroom JB-
xpenes paid by annual carnivals

People of Refined Taste
our Port Sherry and

Wines 35c yet bottle 3 for fL Schwabs
125 Stb St E
Gas Ranges Water Heaters 6x6 rath St
C A Mufldiman Co ISM O t

BtrMnc 1X31 G St Cf w
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MARRIED IN NEW YORK IL

SENORA DON LEOPOLDO

WOMEN CANT ATTEND
MME STEINHEIL TRIAL

Official Announcement Causes Furore Among Parisians
Crowds Surge About Palais de Justice

Where Case Is Being Heard

IIIIiI

BLASQUEZ

PARIS NoV 3 Twentyfive thousand
people varied crowd of the kind that
Paris alpne oan furnish surrounded the
Palais de Justice today clamoring for
the 100 seats from which the public
might see and hear the trial of Madame
Marguerite Stelnhcll the Red Widow
charged with the murder of her artist
husband and her motherinlaw

The trial began at but at mid
last night hundreds were on hand

to try for places When day dawned
streets were filled with a surging

mob which the police handled with
difficulty Shortly after sunrise the
select 106 the foremost of the mob were
admitted to the court yard of the Palais
de Justice but the remainder of the
crowd stayed on in the that theauthorities would relent and admitmore

The announcement of M de Valisepresident of the court that no women
would be admitted caused a furorethrough Park and the court has beenswamped with requests for special tick-
et from the wives of government
officials society leaders and reigning
actresses

Squads of men withcameras took up position from whichthey could catch the arrival of the
Rod Widow

night

a

tides

the

¬

¬

The enormous interest generally at-
tributed to the expectation that Madame
Steinhell will include the names of prom
inent officials in the story she is ex
pected to tell

Madame Stemheil was for years a
prominent figure in the political fend so-
cial life in Paris and the public looks
for a glimpse behind the social scenes

are witnesses fur
the prosecution and only nine have so
far been summoned for the defense
These will be kept under guard outside
of the court room until after they have
testified

MRS CROKER HURT
WHEN HORSE FALLS

GRBKNWTCH Conn Nov 8 Mrs
Richard Croker Jr had an exciting ex-
perience while driving from her home
In King street to the Port Chester rail-
road station en route to New York
Her Horse a spirited one slipped on the
wet pavement and fell tho twowheeled
trap in which she and the coachman
were seated being overturned

Mrs Croker was beneath the trap ly
ing face downward and she was taken
out uninjured except for a badly bruised
face She was taken to the station in

automobile
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314316 Seventh
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All the style it is possible
to crowd into Ladies Suits
with a guaranteed saving of

at least 500 on every one
This sale of proves conclusively J

that highclass apparel does not neces-

sarily mean high cost v
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Suits worth
F up to 25

54
Suits worth
up to 30

1A50-
I

Broadwales broadcloths chevrons diagonals cheviots diago
nal serges homespuns and knickerbocker cloth are
fact all the wanted cloths The long coats 40 to 50inch length

predominate lined with satin peau decygne or taffeta The skirts

made ina variety of styles including the popular pleated ef

The values are all genuine the goods themselves prove
j that

THE BON MARCHE 314316 Seventh St
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Miss Blanche Cunninglam
Becomes Bride of

Blasquez-

A telegram from New York announc
ing the marriage of her daughter Miss
Blanche Cunningham to Senor Don
Leopoldo BlasQuez recently secretary
of the Mexican embassy In Washing
ton and now charge daffairi of the
Mexican legation at Peking China was
received by Mrs J Cunningham of
1311 K street northwest this morning
The telegram stated that the ceremony
took place at 530 oclock yesterday af-
ternoon at the Little Church Around
the Corner In New York city

Senor Blasqucz became engaged to
Miss Cunningham soon after his ap-
pointment to the Peking post and had
started to China by way of Europe with
tho intention of marrying his fiancee as
soon as ho was settled In Peking but
the thought of the long delay before his
marriage caused him to send a cable-gram to a friend In the embassy In this city as soon as he reachedParis requesting him to deliver to MIssCunningham a message asking her to
meet In York marry himImmediately But in the meanwhilehis fiancee had gone to MoinesIowa to visit friends and the message
was telegraphed to her there Immediately cabled her flance that shewould hasten to New York to marry
himAs soon as he received her message
Senor Blaoquez started and arrived in
New York yesterday morning where his
tlnncee was awaiting

WASHINGTON GIRL

MARRIES DIPLOMAT
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15c Unbleached
Shaker Flannel

Extra heavy quality soft nappy
finish 32 inches wide un-
derwear and interlinings
This lot 15c value for 1 k
yard X vr

IOc Yard
u ed ¬

l lnch Satin Mescaline in all now
shades mats smoke cell pinkpray mulberry tan brown cedarmyrtle cadet peon old rotereseda navy wistaria slate A
A value for s C

c

Widely Known Washington
Woman to Be Buried-

in Vermont

The funeral of Mrs Sarah Bradley
Willard wife of Henry A Wilterd a re-

tired business man of Washington and
an aunt of Joseph E Willard owner of
tho Now Willard Hotel who died sud
denly earlY this morning will be hold at
her reslderse 1S33 K street northwest
Saturday afternoon at 230 oclock

Interment will be at Westminster Vt
Mrs Willards native home The Rev
John Van Schaick will conduct the ser-
vices

The will be Col George M
Brojton R Jones Dr J C
Boyd Rolcheiderf W D
Hoover Henry B Bennett William P
Kellog Col O Clark and H W

Mrs Willard was seventyeight years
old She had suffered from
iRlysls for more than a year but

was thought to be in as good health
as usual About 1130 last night a nurso
was roused hearing Mrs Willard
call and seeing that the worst was to
be expected summoned members of the
family to the bedside

Mrs Willard for many years had been
connected with various wenknown
church and charitable Institutions
throughout the city She was a member
of the board of director of Garfield
Hospital and was connected with the
Childrens

She was a greatgranddaughter of the
first United States Senator from Ver-
mont Stephen Rowo Bradley She Is
survived by a son Henry K Willard
senior member of the firm of Willard

Reed real estate brokers at 141 F
street

MRS SARAH WILLARD

FUNERAL ARRANGED

JJr

Reed

yester-
day
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Lansburgh Bro
42Ho 426 7th St 4 to 425 8th St

You Should Certainly Take Advantage of These
Extraordinary Bargains Tomorrow

Here Is One That Should Appeal to Every
Woman In Need of a New Dress

100 and 119 Plain Two fToned and
Prunellas at

Heres a dress goods bargain extraordinary A value without-
a peer and no woman will doubt sees examines and compares
These are the most wanted and fashionable weaves in goods
Splendid for princess or threepiece suits yard first quality and

all wool Every color a distinguished one such as de rose
artichoke raisin chicory Janice catawba burgundy ancient rose
oyster green aeroplane cossaque new seal new reseda olivette
pommaro peacock new seal black etc etc Over one hun
dred pieces go on sale tomorrow and if you respond promptly the
color you want will be here Remember Plain and Prunella
worth 100 and 119 all at the special bargain price of per 7Qs v

Greatest Bargains of the SeasonI-

f yoU follow Lansburgh Bros Womens Coat and Suit ad
vertisements youll never go astray A Took into our Womens Coat
and Suit Department tomorrow will convince you that we are POSI-
TIVELY A PEER in value giving

EXTRA SPECIALSL-
ong Automobile and

Street Coats dj
Worth 2000 ft i LvQO

376 Womens Long Automobile and Street Coats go on sale to
morrow some of the lassiest materials we have ever shown all
sizes A Womans Long Coat really worth 2000 fcl 0 0 C
Tomorrow

Womens AH Wool

Suits Worth 3000
250 Womens Allwool Suits a variety of styles long coats with

pleated skirts all colors all sizes values up to 3000
Tomorrow only

r
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15c Cotton
ChalIies10cYd

And the most comprehensive line
of Cotton ever curriedus the styles are beautifuland beyond description in
all of the Persian ef
ity Yard

1 Octecte The regular 1bc qua

Thursdays Silk Bargains
150 Satin Faille 119

36inch Satin Chiffon Faille in new and this seasons wanted
shades We are showing them in shades of mulberry wistaria cadet
old rose reseda navy slate smoke and ivory All pure
silk and Sl50 value For u 1 1 V

36 ire

<

=

30Inch Measaline in shades of
brown cadet mulberry
slate wistaria navy myrtle n f t
value for

olive black life 1

I

garnet

Sale of Linen Damask
Minch Bleached IrishTable Damask former price

860 Now per yard
Extra Heavy German Sil-

ver Bleached Table Linen
former price We Now yard

72inch Bleached Irish fi

7 5 C

5 0 C

2 5Damask former price
150 yard Now yard 0

<

62inch Scotch Table Dam
ask former price 62 c
Now yard

72inch German Unbleach-
ed Table former price
We Now yd

70inoh German Silver
Bleached Damask for tl
per yard

5 Oc

7 5 cLinen

00mer price 1111 Now

¬

¬

t

Wopdward LothropN-
ew York Washington Paris

Boys Highgrade Clothing
T all times we carry a very broad assortment of clothes for the

boy clothing of the better sorts themewest shades the smart-
est weaves the latest styles are all here in great variety The

stock is conveniently arranged so that your wants may after

Boys Combination Suits one coat and two pairs of
sizes 7 to 17 595 each

Boys Suits in Norfolk doublebreasted and belted coat styles in
to 17 500 each

Boys Suits of handsome fancy very stylish and dressy

Little Boys and Childrens Reefers of friezes cheviots cassi
meres and other popular materials in blue gray red and fancy ef-
fects sizes 3 to 12

500 to 1250 each
Also a lot of Little Boys Allwool Sailor Blouse Suits of pretty

fancy mixtures neatly trimmed and braided Sizes 5 to 10

375 each Values 500 and 600

Specials in Boys Furnishings
Childrens Hats and Sailor TamOShanters made of fine cloths

and fejts and becomingly trimmed
Special price 75c each Worth 100 to 200

Boys Allwool Sweaters coat style V neck all the newest col-

ors and color combinations

Special price 95c each Worth 150
Boys Fine Outing Flannel Pajamas in pinkandwhite and blue

andwhite striped effects Cut large and roomy and well made and
finished 4 to 16

Special price 75c suit Worth 100
Third floor Tenth street

Mens Unlaundered Sliirts-
k
F excellent quality muslin with fine linen bosoms reinforced back

and front and finished in a most thorough manner Gussets
are used at every point where wear greatest Sizes from 44

inclushfe each size has three different sleeve lengths which makes-
it possible to fit most every man An excellent value at

68c each

Mens Night Shirts

OF good heavy muslin made with Ve neck or with attached
collar cut and long with no skimping in make or finish
A very special value at the price

Mens Pajamas
Percale Pajamas in plain colors and the neat effects
excellent make Also Flannel Pajamas in a variety
pretty and serviceable patterns full assortment of sizes in

both styles
SLOO per suit

Main floor F street

St Regis Hat
and especially designed for us in extreme

f Derbys in black and tan Soft Hats in black browns
blues and all the shades This hat compares favorably with
the regular 250 grade

200 each
Also showing a new and very attractive collection of the popular

Heidcaps in plain colors a number of pretty designs in fancy

50c and 100 each
Main floor F street
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trousers-
in

in sizes 6 to 18S6oo and 650 each

I

SOc each

FINE
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conservative stytesa style for most every man
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Muslin Underwear-
at Special Prices

Womens Muslin and Cambric

owns high and Ve neck tucked

rake neck and long sleeves trim

with embroidery edge

Special price 50c each

Womens Muslin and Cambric Draw-
s with wide hemstitched tucked

Special price 25c each

Womens Nainsook and Cambric Cory
et Covers with high ve and low

neck tightfitting and full front
trimmed with lace and em
beading and ribbon

Special price 25c each
Womens Muslin Combination Suits

Corset Cover and Drawers trimmed
with tucks and narrow hemstitched

Special price 50c each

Womens Fine Nainsook Drawers
with sliced embroidery ruffles

ribbon bows

Special price 50c each

Womens Muslin Cambric and Nain
Gowns with high low square and

ve neck and long and short sleeves
wlth pretty laces and inser

ions beading and ribbon some trim
ned with dainty embroideries

Special price 100 each
Third floor Eleventh street

¬

Hosiery Department
Some Special Values

dozen pairs Womens
Ingrain Hose with

and high spliced
heels Shown in black tan
bronze blue pink lavender
heliotrope and reseda All sizes

Special price 100 pair
Regular price 135

dozen Womens FineHandembroidered Lisle Thread Hosewith double soles heels and toes Allsizes

Special price 35c
3 pairs for 100

Special Value in
Womens Vests and Pants

dozen Womens Fine
Ribbed Vests and

Very elastic and
excellent wearing qualities

Special price 25c each
Also fifty dozen Childrens

Combination Suits with high
neck and long sleeves These are madeby one of the known manufactur-ers of childrens underwear and arethe latest in undergarments for chil

shirt underwHlst and pants all
In one All class

75c per suit
Main floor F street
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